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Sideboards.

A dining room is never complete unless

there is a Sideboard to match the rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to be a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of lato years the price

early and avoid rush.
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Bedroom Suits Galore

In Oak, Birch, Curly Maplo and other woods that are up to

the Standard in ovcry particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, prico will be

within your reach.

China Closets.
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China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu are guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notico an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, prico will suit you

as well as us.

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty
Fino dinner sots and tho

designs, is in tho reach of ordinary man. ofodd pieces of pretty
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Nothing sets a lady's room foro'
off as won as a Chinonier. Tho,.
one wo present above has n
fino French plate Bevel Mir--

ror and sovoral drawors. This
piece of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de- -.

sirablo piece of furniture in- -
deed. Wo have them in dif
ferent .woods. Birch and Oak,
however, are tho most popular.
Now, don't forget that, besides
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Secretary Book Cases.

Now, we nro going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Case pretty, but it is useful

well. On one side you have adjustable,
that can be made to fit any size book.

tho top of the other side is a lino French
Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete

Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
other accessories necessary to a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
that can bo let down when writing and
and locked afterward. Below tho desk'

three drawers that come in very handy
holding writing material and odds and

endsHhat accumulate about piece of furni--
0f this descri ption.
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tho articles enumerated above '' '.J ,, u'i
our stock is complete in other -

branches of House Furnishing. -
,

For instance, wo havo a stock
of Porticr Curtains to select
from that are up to the limit.
Table and Stand Covers that
will harmonize with your wall
paper and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and Shades that are
warranted to work properly.
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ProrerdlnKi nt Hie Rrsiilnr Plcellng
Yenleritar Afteriioon.

At tho mooting of tho Bonrd
of Honltli yesterday, Sonntor
Baldwin and Horner and Bopro-Bontativ- e8

Bond, Kycroft,Richard-Bo- n

aud Bobortflon wore present'
in addition to tho officials of tho
Board.

Tho usual reports under tho
Act to Mitigate, from tho votor-inar- y

surgeon and fisli inspector
woro rocoived and fded.

Suporintondent R. AV. Moyor
of tho Lepor Sottloment inndo a
verbal report of tho affairs there
and mado sovoral recoinraonda-tion- s.

A petition to Imvo 0. A. Brown
appointed a jraomber of tho Board
of Health, vice J. T. Waterhouso,
deceased, was road and referred
for consideration in oxecutivo
Bcssion. .

Resignation of Qoorgo Smithies
as inspector under tho Board was
read and accepted and 0. N. Boso
appointed to the vacancy.

A petition was received from tho
Medical Society asking that tho
bacteriological station bo placed
in a position moro accessiblo to
tho medical profession than tho
present one, and roforred to a
committoc.

Tho Board then wont into exe-
cutive session, during which tho
Act to Mitigate was discussed at
length, tho conclusions reached
being that tho provisions of tho
Act should bo mado moro strict
and examination moro frequent.

THE Y. 211. V. A. OKCIIE3TH.

Thr IMrst Concert Tnkon I'laco Thla
Evening1 at H o'clock.

Tho long - oxpected concert of
tho Y. M. 0. A. orchestra comos
oil thiB ovoning, and tho good
effects of recent numerous

will Buroly bo apparont
in tho porformanco of tho num-
bers selected.

In addition to various orchestral
numbers, Mrs. Oharles Tamer will
sing a soprano solo, Professor
IngallB will render a solectiou and
tho string quartette will play ono
selection. Music lovers havo a
treat in Btoro for thorn this ovon-
ing.

Following is tho full program:
Grand March

Sal Musical Dream iHenuinn
OrckeHtrn.

String Quartette in O mnjor Comer
First violin, II A Isenberu; Hccond vio.

lin, W A Loves viola. W M KeoRu;
cello, Wray Taylor.

Jowol Song, from Fnust Gounod
Miss Annis Monbiguo Mrs Ohns

Turner.
OTorture Bridal Koso Lntallo

Uraliontra.
Song Lovely 8pring

Prof. A li IngallH.
Violin Solo-So- nata in D Haydn

W A Love.
Solection Kanchon Blycr

Orchestra.
Song I Was Dreaming Juuclccr

Miss Annis Montague.
Clarionet Solo Mattel

W M Kcogh.
Dramatio Overture Tobanie
YMOA O March Wray Taylor

Orchestra.

THE NATIONAL ENSIUN.

A Oorrcipondout Otnlm (be Constitu-
tion FlxeilU NtEC.

Editor Bulletin: Concern-
ing tho National Ensign ! "What
is Congress meddling with it for?
Wo havo ono and when othor
countries ask for our national flag,
Wo havo ono provided by tho vory
highest authority, tho ''Constitu-
tion," and it has been seen and re-
cognized and honored in many
foreign ports. "Wlion tho now pat-tor- n

was displayed to Congress on
tho 28th ult., no wondor ono min-
ister oxclaimedj "it will look liko
thunder." Senator Lyman was
in tho othor Houso, or ho could
havo rominded thorn that it tastod
and folt liko thunder ."was thun-
der" and unconstitutional. How-ovo- r,

it is well tho woary law-mak-o- re

havo somo reoroation from tho
woighty tniestionB of appropria-
tions, registration and tho dosign
for tho groat Boal.

WAnnEK Qoodale.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ makor and tnnor, can
furnish best fuotory references.
Orders loft at Huwuimn News Co.
and the Wall, Nichols Co.
will receive prompt attention.
Telephone Nos: 234, 190 end.
442,
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